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   1 - Airport       4 - Fixed helicopter landing zone
   2 - Airfield       5 - Improvised helicopter landing zone
   3 - Airstrip       0 - Unspecified
		
Airport Class
   1 - International
   2 - Domestic
   0 - Unspecified
Airport Administrative Authority
   1 - Civil private        4 - Mixed Civil/Military
   2 - Civil public         5 - None
   3 - Military               0 - Unspecified
Humanitarian Use
   1 - Entry Point              4 - Final Delivery Point	
   2 - Primary Hub            5 - Operationally Significant Location
   3 - Secondary Hub       0 - Unspecified
DATA SOURCES: World Food Programme, Logistics Cluster; 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; Europa;
GADM; Natural Earth; ESRI; 
UNOCHA (cod.humanitarianresponse.info)
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